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se far as Mr. Preston was coeerned, there
was no secrecy. ýSureIy there was no0
secrecy, at least flot as great secrecy as
they try to make out, on the part of Mr.
Snmart. In 1902-3, Mr. Srnart ln bis report
te, the minister, which was laid on the table
of this House, recites the second centreet
in ful11 and yet it was stated here the other
îîight: that it was only last year, tiirough-
the Auditor General's Report, that one of
our friends on the opposition side of the
House learned thet there was sucli a thing
as the North Atlantic Trading Company.
1 wish te recall the statement I made some
turne ago that Lord Stratlicona Instructed
Mr. Siftn that ln no case was tfie contreet
te be made public and more than that It
seems for some reason te have been the
practice in the past te keep such contracts
secret. Sir Chaerles Tupper w-as for many
years Higli Commissioner for Canada and
he, with Mr. John Dyke, went te Holland,
Germeany and France in 1883, and ln his
report as H-1gb Commissioner te the Min-
ister of Agriculture in that year, Sir Charles
wrote as foliows :

1 propose in this report te give you a gen-
erai appreciation of the facts in relation te
continental immigration and in a confidentiel
report the particular arrangements which I
have thought it advlsable to lie made.

H1e makes a general report and thea
states, regerding the arrangements he mede
ia Europe with respect te emigration te
Canada, le embodied them lu a confidential
report. Mr. John Dyke In bis report ef the
31st December referred te the saine visit
te the continent and said :

The subjeet je of sudh importance and se in-
tricate and delicete -chereeter ewing te the ob-
jections the varions governinents have to emi-
gration that I exceedingly regret that I cennot
bere meke any more comprehensive report upon
ýthis brench of my duties.

And 1 could read you furtber extracts
from. reports of Sir Charles Tupper lu suli-
sequent years te the effect that he diii net
deem it advisable te make public the
arrangements which *had been made with
regard te continental Europe, and what was
there being doue by the geverument te-
wands induclng emigration te Canada.

I wish te deel very briefly wlth another
question. -It is elleged that the company
bas doue nothing. Weil, we had a very ex-
cellent proof thet that they were doing
something frein a statement made by the
bon. member for East Hastings (Mr. North-
rup). The hon. -member fer Jacques Car-
tier (Mr. Monk) lied told the House thet
there was ne evidence that the compeny
Jied ever expended a cent. But my. hon.
friend frein East Hastings (Mr. Northrup)
took up the complaint of one Ennis wlie
wvne employeui hy the North Atlantic Trad-
Jug Company on the work ln Norway,
Sweden and Finlend, and who compleined
te the First Minister that the cornpany lied

net pald hlm. True lie was net getting very
inuch, but si]] the complaint is one littie
bit ef evidence that the company were doing
semething. What my hon. friend was en-
tieavouring te show was that Ennis was
oaly getting e sineil emount and that the
,compeny were getting the rest of the bonus.
eBut there is ne evidence tbat there were
,net other agents acting fer the compeny
and it must be remembered that the company
were doing sonie work theinselves. The
reasen Mr. Ennis was net paid wes because
the company ceuld net get a settlement witli
the geverninent, and consequently they
,ceuld net tell what ameunt Mr. Ennis was
entitled te. If there wes eny delay, It was
prebably chargeable as mucli te the depart-
muent as te the cempany. Doubtless when
the statement as te the number of Immi-
grants upon wliom the bonus was payable
*cemine frein the ceuntries lu whieh Mr.
tEnnis n'es working, was adjusted and set-
tled, lie weuld receive the ameunt due hlm.
,I merely refer te this matter te refute the
suggestion ef the bon. member for Jacques
,Cartier (Mr. Monk) that there was ne evid-
,ence te show tilat the company lied done
,anything.

The company filed witli the geverninent
statements of the amounts they peud fer
oýffice rent, postage, special agents and nu-
imereus other things and their stetements
for 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, and 1905 were ac-
empanied in eeh case by the affidivit of
,the efficer ef the cempany, Mr. Nathan
,Cohen, and the books frein which Mr. Cohen
maede these stetements were eudited by an
efficer er the Canadien goverameut, oee
iClerles Albert Allen, and bis affidavit te
thet effect eccompenied eecli statement. In
*mest of the years, yeu will find upon the
Ile e detalled stetement ef every expendi-
ture they mede. The bion. member for East
Haestings (Mr. Nertlirup) the other nigît took
,one Item, whlch Included office rent, postage
,and seme other things, and thougît It was
a very large ameunt, and lie insinueted thet
,this wliole ameunt was lntended te cover
the rent fer this very much abused office lu
ýAmsterdam. But lie will find lu the files a
%further -stetement of the eccounts of thet
iyear, frein which he will get the actuel
ameunt peud fer the office rent ln Ainster-
-dem.

,Mr. MONK. If the compeny was fulfihi-
ang ail its conditions and the centract wes
se advantegeous, wliy dlid the geverninent
,cancel It ?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. I will cerne te thet
e littie leter. But before deiug se let me
refer brlefly te the charge made that the
compauy lied net e suitable office lu Amnster-
dem. It is urged, as an objection te this
contract, thet the cempany have net large
specieus offices in Amsterdam. I sulimit
tînt thet Is ne argument. There Is ne rees-
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